Introduction
Acute pancreatitis (AP) is a potentially life threatening inflammatory condition of the pancreas with a high mortality and morbidity rates. While the annual incidence of AP is 5-80 per 100,000 of the general population, 1 the incidence of AP in pregnancy varies between 1 in 1000 and 3 in 10,000 births. 2, 3 The spectrum of AP in pregnancy ranges from a mild self-limiting condition to severe rapidly progressive disease associated with pancreatic abscesses, necrosis, multiple organ dysfunction as well as poor fetal and maternal outcomes. 4 Herein we report a complicated case of mild acute pancreatitis induced by gallbladder sludge in a pregnant woman whose pregnancy ended up with unexpected fetal demise at 34 weeks of her gestation, despite the fact that she had reactive nonstress test (NST) described in the guideline 5 3 h prior to fetal death, and we discuss the management of this condition during pregnancy.
Presentation of case
A 29-year-old primigravida was admitted to emergency department at the 34th gestational week complaining of upper abdominal deterioration in general conditions and laboratory results of the patient. Three hours after her daily assessment on the third day of her hospitalization, the condition of the patient suddenly started to deteriorate. An emergency cesarean section was performed due to continuing deterioration of her clinical and biochemical parameters. The 2300 g male fetus was delivered dead with conspicuous generalized peeling skin lesions (Picture 1) which were especially located on his neck. Generalized ecchymotic lesions were also visualized on his skin. The accumulation of 3000 cc of intraabdominal yellowish green ascitic fluid was drained during the surgery. Intestines, ovaries and the uterus were observed as edematous and congested with scattered necrotic lesions on them. Operation was ended after the participation of the general surgeon. The patient was transferred to the intensive care unit (ICU) for postoperative follow up. Postmortem assessment of the fetus did not reveal any major congenital anomalies and signs of infection related demise. Pathological investigation of the fetus confirmed that skin lesions were occurred as a result of pancreatic lytic enzymes released into the circulation. No signs of infection related to fetal demise were detected during the post-mortem examination of fetus. The patient stayed in the ICU for 36 days and later she was discharged 40 days after admission to the hospital.
Discussion
Despite the excellent biophysical profile performed 3 days ago, and the reactive NST maximum 3 h prior to intrauterine fetal death, unexpected antepartum stillbirth occurred at 34 weeks of gestation. The patient was diagnosed as having mild pancreatitis and treatment was made accordingly by department of general surgery. This shocking outcome let us reconsider the management of mild acute pancreatitis in pregnancy. Acute pancreatitis in pregnancy is first described in 1818, 6 and the management of this disease during the pregnancy has been the subject of obstetrics care of high risk pregnancies due to challenging nature of the disease, and maternal and fetal considerations.
Cholelithiasis is the most common cause of AP during pregnancy, with an incidence of 2.5-4.2%. 7 While 40-66% of acute pancreatitis in pregnancy occurs as a result of gallstone or biliary sludge which was considered as having better prognosis than the non-biliary pancreatitis, 8 10-50% of AP in pregnancy is related to hypertriglyceridemia. 9 In this group pre-existing abnormalities in lipid metabolism usually accompany to AP. 10 Hypertriglyceridemia induced AP in pregnancy is tend to be more severe with an increased risk of concomitant complications (multiple organ failure, shock, infections). 11, 12 Idiopathic reasons, alcohol consumption, pre-eclampsia, and the use of certain drugs such as tetracycline, thiazides (not common in pregnancy) are responsible for the rest of the AP cases in pregnancy. 8, 13 Clinical manifestations of AP include, anorexia, nausea, vomiting, and midepigastric pain, left upper quadrant pain radiating to the back, decreased bowel sounds, fever, and associated pulmonary findings. Diagnosis of AP is supported by increased serum amylase and lipase, as well as triglyceride levels, calcium levels, and a complete blood count. Serum amylase level is usually considered as a reliable marker of AP in pregnant women. However, patients with necrotic pancreatitis, or hypertriglyceridemia induced AP may have normal serum levels of serum amylase, and this result can be interpreted as not having AP in pregnancy. After diagnosing of AP in pregnancy, certain tests such as blood tests, urine tests, and imaging methods should be performed in order to determine the severity of the diseases which will totally change the way of approaching to the patient. The goal of the treatment in AP is to maintain both maternal and fetal well-being.
Conservative medical management of pancreatitis can be summarized as intravenous fluids, fat restriction with total parenteral nutrition, total parenteral nutrition if necessary, nasogastric suctioning, bowel rest, use of analgesics, antispasmodics, and antibiotics, management of underlying cause. 14 In this current case report, amylase and lipase levels were mildly increased, and serum triglyceride, calcium levels were in normal ranges. Hepatobiliary ultrasound revealed nothing rather than biliary sludge. The patient did not give any history of any kind of disease which predisposed AP.
Several studies have demonstrated the relationship between biliary sludge and AP. [19] [20] [21] The mechanism for biliary sludge causing acute pancreatitis can be explained as biliary and pancreatic sphincter dysfunction by mechanical irritation of microcrystals and subsequent inflammation.
The patient subject to this case report, was classified as having mild AP and conservative medical management was made subsequently. Since the patient was stable and fetal well-being was confirmed with BPP and NST, the termination of pregnancy was out of question at that time. This unexpected event what fetal death was occurred, despite those assurance parameters, let us reconsider the approach to the pregnant woman with mild AP. The most widely cited causes of fetal demise in AP are severe metabolic disturbance, acidosis and placental abruption. However, none of these conditions was observed in our patient. Furthermore, the male fetus demonstrated generalized ecchymotic lesions on his skin, and scattered skin peeling especially located on his neck. These skin lesions were considered as a sign of affected fetus, despite having mild AP.
The majority of cases with mild AP in pregnancy can be cured by the conventional therapy with a good prognosis. But the requirement of surgery in this group remains controversial. Severe AP is considered as having pancreatic abscess, necrosis, infection, or deterioration of biochemical and clinical parameters despite the effective conservative medical treatment of 48-72 h.
Severe AP usually occurs in the third trimester of pregnancy, and pregnant women are more prone to developing serious condition that results in a higher risk of intrauterine fetal death. 22 In this group, pregnancy must be terminated in order to prevent further damage to the mother and the fetus. Another study demonstrated that mild AP in pregnancy is not absolutely a sign for neither pregnancy termination nor cesarean section but deteriorating severe AP is. 23 However, in this Chinese study they reported early pregnancy termination in pregnant woman with mild AP, since couples decided to terminate the pregnancies, due to China's national single child per couple policy.
In this study induced abortion was performed in 5 cases of 22 mild AP patients during 12-34 weeks. Cesarean section was performed in another 4 mild AP cases during 33-37 weeks due to developing severe AP. They report only one case of fetal death due to severe AP. In the study of Vilallonga et al. they identified 19 cases of AP in pregnancy without fetal losses.
They concluded that AP in pregnant women usually has a benign course with proper treatment. 25 Based on the research, we can conclude that AP in pregnancy should be managed with conservative medical treatment except in pancreatic abscess, necrosis, infection, large intraabdominal exudates, infected effusion; associated with other serious complications such as gastrointestinal perforation; the situation deteriorates after active treatment of 48-72 h. [15] [16] [17] [18] 24 However, obstetricians should always keep in mind that even in the presence of reassuring NST and biophysical profile assessment, an unpredictable fetal loss may occur during the medical management of the pregnancies complicated with mild acute pancreatitis.
Conclusion
AP in pregnancy should be managed carefully in order to prevent further damage to the mother and the fetus.
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Key learning points
• Dealing with acute pancreatitis in pregnancy is a challenging problem due to unexpected nature of the disease. Obstetricians should keep in mind that even in the presence of reassuring NST and biophysical profile assessment, an unpredictable fetal loss can occur during the medical management of the pregnancies complicated with mild acute pancreatitis.
